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Download the OneView Mobile App
Install the OneView Mobile app on any iPhone or Android phone by going to the app store or the play store to download.

**iPhone App Store**
On any iPhone or iPad, find the OneView Mobile app by searching “Pedigree Technologies” in the App Store.

**Android Phone Google Play Store**
On any Android phone, find the OneView Mobile app by searching “Pedigree Technologies” in the Play Store.

The app will need access to your location. Tap “Allow”
Login
Use your regular username and password from OneView or POV to login into OneView Mobile.

Home Screen Views
Your home screen will either be a list of your region folders from your asset tree or a map of all assets. You can toggle between views with the menu icon at the top left.
Find Assets from Folders

Open region folders by clicking on them to open just like your asset tree in OneView.

Find Assets from Map

Tap on clusters on the map to quickly zoom into that section, or pinch to zoom in until you find an area/asset. Tap on the asset flag to reveal the summary card information for that asset.
Find Assets from Search

Use the search bar at the top to type in the name or tags of an asset/driver/landmark that you want to see.

Navigate to Asset/Landmark

Any asset or landmark in OneView/OneView Mobile will have a “Get Directions” link that will open your device’s default navigation app to give you turn by turn directions from your current location to that asset/landmark.
Asset Details
If you click into an asset info card, you will view its summary information as well as the following:

Map Tab

Features
Clickable bread-crumb trail

Summary Card includes:
- Maintenance & alarm icons
- Current status
- Any attached driver/trailer
- Current location

Get Directions link for turn by turn directions

Map Tab
- Map of current location
- Map menu for changing map view options
- Pinch to zoom or use (+) and (-) buttons
- Drag the street view (man) icon to map to see street view
Status Tab

JJC-292
5521 112th Avenue
Southeast, Kathryn, North Dakota 58049,
United States

Driving (58 MPH)
1h 28m
No Driver

Get Directions — 59.36 mi. WSW

Status Tab Features

View list of Tags

View Current Alarms

View Current Events

View last known diagnostics parameters that are being monitored, value at last check in, and the date and time of last data check in
Driver Details
By clicking on a driver’s info card, you will see the following information:

**Status Tab**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clickable bread-crumb trail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary Card includes:**
- Hours of Service
- Current Duty Status
- Current Tractor

**Status Tab**

- Actor Class of driver
- Current Alarms (if any)
- Current Events (if any)
Scorecard Tab

Tap on a scorecard to see a breakdown of that scorecard data.

Tap on an individual stat to see a breakdown of that stat’s data.
Alarms Tab

Pedigree Trainer
Drive Time Left: 11h 0m
Break Left: 8h 0m
On Duty Left: 14h 0m
Period Left: 2D 22h

Status Scorecard Alarms
Open Acknowledged Closed

Library Tab (if used)

Pedigree Trainer
Drive Time Left: 11h 0m
Break Left: 8h 0m
On Duty Left: 14h 0m
Period Left: 2D 22h

Scorecard Alarms Library

Landmark Details

Click on a landmark info card to see landmark location on a map and to get directions to that landmark.

Fargo Civic Center
Fargo Civic Center
207 4th St N Fargo, ND 58102

Get Directions — 4.88 mi. NE
Scorecard

All users will have access to their own scorecard, and most users will have access to the scorecards of assets and drivers. (Drivers who have limited access will only see their own scorecard and not assets or other drivers’ scorecards.)

Click on the Scorecard Tab of asset or driver, or My Scorecard from the main menu to see your own scorecard.

Click on the scorecard that you want to view

Choose the current or previous timeframe
Scroll down to see stats and daily scored

Tap on a stat to see the breakdown of included days

Alarms

View individual asset or driver alarms by using the alarms tab on an individual asset/driver, or tap the Alarms bell at the top to see all of your alarms.
Asset Alarms

Drivers

Alarm Filter
Tap on the option you want to see, Open alarms, Acknowledged alarms or Closed Alarms
Scroll past the “Closed” button to use the filter icon and either type in the filter input field or use the alarm level to filter.
# Alarm Details

Tap on an alarm to view the details. You will need to scroll down to see all details. You may also acknowledge the alarm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Automotive Region</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Idle</td>
<td>06/18/20 09:17 AM</td>
<td>31m 12s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Vital Information**

- **Severity:** NOTICE
- **Alarm Configuration:** Long Idle
- **Alarm Config Description:** Vehicle idling for longer than a specified time period.
- **Alarm Config Created By:** Pedigree Trainer
- **Asset:** Mack 56
- **Start Time:** Thu 18 Jun 2020 09:17 AM
- **End Time:** Thu 18 Jun 2020 09:48 AM
- **Duration:** 31 minutes 12 seconds

---

**Alarm Data**

- **Address:** 1101 Main Avenue Southeast, Moorhead, Minnesota 56560, United States
- **Latitude:** 46.86292°
- **Longitude:** -96.74179°
- **Status Badge:** Idling

---

**Map Details**

![Map Image]

*Map data ©2020 Terms of Use*
Create Landmark

There are two ways to create landmarks in OneView Mobile, if you have landmark management permission. Either use the main menu, or tap and hold on a map.

Create New Landmark from Main Menu

Open the main menu and choose Create Landmark

Use the main menu and choose Create Landmark

The landmark window will want to use your current location for the new landmark. If you already have a landmark where you are currently, the app will show them and ask if you want to cancel or continue. *(When you click continue you will be able to choose any location to create the landmark.)*

Create Landmark from Map

Tap and hold on a map to place a landmark anywhere

The landmark window will want to use your current location for the new landmark. If you already have a landmark where you are currently, the app will show them and ask if you want to cancel or continue. *(When you click continue you will be able to choose any location to create the landmark.)*
Add Landmark Details

Add all of the landmark details, just like in OneView.

Add the name of your landmark

Leave as Landmark

Choose what landmark group (folder) to add your landmark to

Add the address of the landmark (or leave blank and the system will use the lat/long of the pin)

Adjust the size of the radius, or click to use the polygon option (see above)

Add a description if desired

Click Create when you are finished. All landmarks created through OneView Mobile will be available in OneView and in POV for users that have landmark permissions in those applications.